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List of Patents g~'anted in the United States, t o m  Septen&er 14t/t~to 
October 25th, 18~6. 

Bv the attention of  8. A. Elliot, Esq. of the Patent office, we  are 
enabled to cmnplete our list of American Patents in those par~s 
which were defective, and shall, in the succeeding numbers, bring 
them up to the present period. The circumstances which have pre- 
vented their regular insertion, were stated in page 4~9 of our thitxl 
¥ o l u n l e .  

FOR INVENTI01~S AND I~IPROVEMENTSo 
• . a . . a 

Ill the printing press, called the New England printing press; Ed- 
ward Cooper, Ri-cl]mond, Virginla, Sept. 14th, 18~6. 

Ill tile l'node of sawing circular timber~ or work forfelloes of car- 
riages; Benjamin Overman, Greensboro', North Carolina~ Sept. 15th. 

In tile wheels for propelling steam boats, and for other uses; Jolin 
James Giraud, Baltimore, Sep. 15th. 

l~n rail-ways, called the portable endless rail-wayj Jeremiah Price~ 
New-York, Sep. 15th. 

ll~ the machine for manufacturing wrought nails, spikes, &e. ; 
Joseph Krauser, Philadelphia~ Sep. ~8. 

Iu tim engine for throwing water for the extinguishment of fires ; 
George Shatk and William Tintoff, Lebanon, Pa., Sep. t5. 

In the wool-carding machinaj James H. Arnold, Belmont, Obio~ 
Sep. 25. 

In the machine for raisinz earth, mud. &e. ; called the sub-marine 
excavator; Samuel Collins,New-York,'Sep. ~6. 

In the mode of applying anthracite coal to the ~enerating of steam ; 
Daniel Collings and dam'cs D. Gallup, Wilkesbarre, Luz~crne coun- 
ty, Pa., Oct. 1~ 

In the grist mill; Moses Mendenhall~ Greensboro'~ Guilford coun- 
ty, N. Carolina, Oct. o~0. 

In bells; Henry Tyler, Utica, New-York, Oct. ~0. 
In the method of drawing water fi-om wells, patented by him on 

the ~tl da~ of Nov. 1Sin ; Elljah Willard, Egremont, ~/lass. Oct. ~3. 
In making and constructing cellars, vaults, and magazines~ in such 

manner as to prevent the tide or spring-water fi'om entering in any 
way; IIenry Ifallack, New-York, Oct. ~4. 

in the mannt~tcture ofbridles~ Daniel I1. Read, New-York, Oct. ~4. 
In the machine for shelling corn ; Elijah Russell, Greensboro ~, N. 

Carolina, Oct. ~04. 
in the horse saw-mill; Solomon R..lohnson, 5"ew-York~ Oct. '25. 
In the method of discharging cannon amt ship guns ; Ilenry VChit- 

comb~ Adams, Je[tb~-son county, New-York, Oct. 25. 
In the bark-mill ; Cotton Foss, Madison, Ohio, Oct. 25. 

Fale~ls gra~zled in 18~7,j}'om .]an'uarff 5d lo Febrl<a~ff 15lb. 
In rolllne iron; Abraham S. Valentine~ Bcllefimt. Centre county, 

Penn., Jan. ° 8. ' - 
In the water gate for penstocks, or liumcs tbr tniqls ; llenry l'6tc~,, 

Christiansburg, Montgomery county, Virginia, Jan. 9. 



4 ~  ,/tmerlcan IJalenls. 

In making hoes, by rolling out cast or aug other steel ; Chaunccy 
Bulkley, Colchester, Connecticut, Jan. 10.-  

ILl making it'tms fur planes; and jointers, double and single, and 
of all sizes and sl~tpcs, by rolling together the steel; Charles E. 
West, Colchester, Connecticut, Jan. 10. 

In the water-proof mortar or cement, stated by him to be from a 
mineral, not kuown or used for that purpose before his application; 

• ^ " " " " 6 - 7  " h~s Iormer patent on tlus subject, dated on the 11th of January, 18~6, 
• O "  " - " " " " " - -  " bern o cancelled ou account of an incorrect speclficatmn; Snneon 

Guilford~ Washington, D. C. Jan. t6. 
in the grist mill ; Anthony Bencine, Caswell county, N. Carolina, 

Jan, 16. 
In the plough fi)r planting corn, &c.; tIermon Russell, LitchtMd, 

Lincoln county, Maine, Jan. 16. 
In the c0n~tructiou of stills, for the distillation of rum, whiskey, 

essences, and other spirituous liquors and cordials; Edmund Capen, 
Boston, Mass. Jan. 17. 

Of a madfine, called the bearded elffsel mortising maehine~ Silas 
Metealt;, Wihnington, Vermont, Jan. 17. 

In economizing the charring of wood, and the more ett'ectual pro- 
curing of inttammable e"as for workii~g. .Imcumatic. gas enzines,.~ . and 
other useful purposes, by a new combmatton of apparatus or lli[t- 
chiner)~- . . . .  Sanmel [ Jones~ Philadell)hia, Jan. 17. ~ . 

In the method of heating ovem% room% &c.; Michael B. I ortlaux, 
Richmond, Va. Jan. 17. 

In the mode of making pipes, tubes and gutters, of all kinds, fin. 
~he conveyance of water, above or below the surlilce of the earth, 
:fi'om clay ~r argillaceous earth, by maclfines and various operations; 
Joseph Putman~ Salem, Mass. Jan. 17. 

In the grist mill; Wflham Benbow, Gudlord county, N. C., Jan. 9. 
In the mode of generating steam; l,evi Silliman, Albany, New 

]~ork, Jan. 19. 
In stirrup irons; l),nie! Pow!-e,~, E, altimore, Jan. ~6. 
In bedstead joints and sacking bottoms; lJaniel Powles, Baltimore, 

,'1 an. o~O. 
In the press fi~r tobacco, cotton, and other purposes; Benjamin R. 

Curtis, Richmond, Va., Jan. ~9. 
In the machine for planking hats; Robert Bacon, Boston, Jan..31. 
hi the machine tbr tonguing and jointing boards ; Elijah B. Clark, 

Damascus~ Penn. Jan..31. 
In the lamp apparatus, for heating and boiling water, and otl.~er 

economical purp0ses;Thomas Green Fessenden, Boston, Jan. Sl. 
1,1 the principles of machines for navigatitm ; John James Giraud, 

I~altimore, Jan. ,31. 
In pumps, called'" the Marine?s Friend ;" James Robinson and 

L,d~e Shaw, Bath, Maine, Feb. 1. 
I u the construction of pedestal feet for andirons; Edmund Smylie, 

New-,gml% Feb. 1. 
lu the ~un-lock; Simon Cromwell, Edgccomb, Malue~ Feb. :L 
in the gt'ist mill~ l';dward Newuaaq Guilford couuty, N. C. I~'~.'b. 6. 
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In the machine for cutting straw; Th(~mas BenbDw, Guilford coun- 
ty, N. C. Feb. 6. 

In tim horizontal wind wheel or wind mill; Thomas P. Jones~ 
New-Castle, Delaware, Feb. 6. 

In the machine for shelling corn; Edward Newnam, Guilford 
county, N. C. Feb. 7. 

In steam boilers~ for using anthracite coal ; John :Barker, Balti- 
more. Feb. 7. 

In the chair ; Jacob Daley~ Baltimore, Feb. 9. 
In machinery for pressing bricks; Alfred B. Crossman, Hunting- 

don, Sutiblk county, New-York, Fe~.. 9. 
In the horizontalcast iron paint n~ill; Origen Packard, Witmi0g- 

ton, Vermont, Feb. 1~o. 
In opening and shutting the water gate for mills~ &c.; Origen 

Packard, Wilmington, Vermont, Feb. 1~. 
In burning lime and brick, and boiling kettles; Solomon Hill~ 

New-Millbrd, Connecticut, Feb. 1~ o. 
In the rocking churn; John G. Philip, Kinderhook~ New-York~ 

Feb. 15. 

FRENCIt PATENTS, 

Granled in the 3burth Quarter of 18~6. 
Lequart, Paris; for mouldings in brass upon wood, for mirror 

fi'ames~ shop-fronts, &c.--10 years. 
Leriche, M. J. Paris; for the application of the macliine used by 

the ancients, called catcqndle, for extracting, clearing and levelling 
}and.~10 years. 

Galy-Cazalet, Paris; for an aerostatic lamp and candlestick~ witl~ 
a match and two combustibles.--10 years. 

Bouchy, J. V. Paris; tbr a machine to manufacture Paris sprigs or~ 
points.~15 years. 

Avril~ M. Paris ; tbr a three wheeled carriage, called a trioteL~5 
years. 

Perpigna, A. Paris; fbr an improved method of vaporizing waten 
~ ]  5 years. 

Delamare, J. P. senr. Rouen ; tot improvements in the titbrication 
of orange mineral.--J 0 years. 

Lacote, P. R. and Carulli, F. Paris; for the invention of a guitar 
Mth ten strings, called the decacorde.--5 years. 

Paturle, Lupin and Co. and Seydoux, C. and A. Paris ; for a ma- 
dfine called vaudoise, for combing wool.--15 years. 

Cordier~ and Daulle~ Messrs. Paris; for a wool combing machine, 
--5 years. 

Brierq, P. Lyon; fin" a stuff to be used instead of furs, of various 
patterns~ called brierque~ and for his processes for dying stutTs.--5 
years. 

Gounon, E. Eausej for a continued distilling apparatus by steam° 
~15 years. 


